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EG S leave to apprise Ilu* 
lias opened au Auction and Commission 

Warehouse in Ward-street, adjoining the 
Store of Messrs. John Ward & Sons, South 
Market Wharf, where lie will execute all orders 
with promptness, and on the most liberal terms. 

Jin has on hand, at the present date :

,.***-*M«MI
INSURANCE COMPANIES.NEW GOOÜS.WINE, WHISKEY, PORK, &c.V A I! I E T I E S. Public that lieIBThe Subscribers have just received, A. SANDS, SÜI3MT JOEW

Opening* at the Store MARINE INSURANCE Company.
Il F Election of Directors of the Marine 
Insurance Company, for the present 

the Annual Meciing

SONNET.
•prnk'sl of i. vp, fond fool ! n« if il were 

, nasion thou Imd'al known mid inly proved, 
And yet thy brow i< nl! niulim’d by care—

The brif> limes; ft tun thine eve is B»t re muted, 
Thy check to hoy. the rose is blushing 

And these arc tokens that thou ne'er hi

---ON CONSIGNMENT—>
IPES Old POUT; and 4 Puncheons 
WHISKEY—which they will sell in 

any quantity from five gallons and upwards.

20 Barrels Primo Mess lush FOUR ; 5 bags 
Wine and Beer CORKS; .TO dozen best 
Loudon Brown STOUT.—The above ar

ticles arc* \ood, and will be sold low for Cash.

Has Received, and is note
lutein occupied by K eat on <$' Sands, a Gc-, f j|T 
vend Assortment of GOODS, suitable for |
the Season,—Comprising :— year, having taken plac

(OUPKRFINE Black, Blue, k Olive Cloths,' of the Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agree»» 
k_>* Gentlemen’s Beaver Hats, I lily to the Act r.f Incorporation ;—Notice is

Glazed and Cloth Cans for Buys, hereby given, that the Business of-kite Company
Furniture Calicoes, Fine Col’d Cambrics, is continued, and Risks taken upon the must 
Calicoes for Dresses, Col’d Sarsnèts, eligible terms.
Bundles Cotton Warp, Long Cloths, j Hy order of the Profilent nul I}'rrr,r™\
SIlirlius Collnua, S-1 liio..n Shewing, THOMAS HEAVISIDE,
Silk Pocket ami Neck Handkerchiefs,
India Nankeens, Bonk & J ackouet Mus- 
(îanzp ami Si*k Handkerchiefs,
Moleskin, Sniped Jeans, Laces,
Black and White Hooks and Eves,
Buttons, Needles, Black Peppers,
Paints, Nails, Scythes, and Shovels,

And many other articles ; all of wV?yh will be 
sold very cheap for Cash. Mau 31.—fH

3PA p

Cloths and Cassimcres, Flannels, Slops, Ilo 
>puns, Cotton Sheetings and Shillings, X„ 
lins, Laces, Ribbons, tortoise shell and horn 
Coutbs, black and drab Beaver liais, Parasols 
and Umbrellas, Shoes and Bools, Silk and 
Twist, Spool Cotton, Sir. kc. See.—A variety 
of Ship Cif andlcr y, j ronniopgery and Cutle
ry, including Joiners’ Tools. Ac., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, small Chains, Cambouses, Cast Lon 
Ware, Tin Ware, Stone and Eut hen ware, kc. 
-—Also, Groceries, Flour, Corn, Bread, 
Naval Stores, and other American Produce.— 

All of which will be disposed of at the most

Lure hue hi* temple in the sunken eye—
Wi,<<irrow dwells will Jvnrtest love appe 

III* irucbt laPgunee is tho ercîfit sigh.
His eweeiesi eloquence the silent Irnr :

But where tho glow and bloom of health are nigh, 
Be sure that he is absent—for his sphere 

I* in the grief-worn heart—there he doth dwell, 
itiled hermit in his lonely cell.

etc
Tremendous.—A Rio Janeiro paper of April 13-h, 

fains an account of h violent thunderstorm which 
tended upon Purl Alegre on the 1 I'll* March. 1 ae rain 
fell in torrents, and the lightning siruck in several pla
ces. A powder-house about n league Imm die city, 
containing 37.500 lbs. of powder wnsstitick and blown 
to atoms. The explosion shook the whole city, like an 
♦mrihquake. The houeel on the margin of the riv. i 
felt the shook most ; and every building received man
or less injury. All tin- materials of the powder-house 
we/a thrown to the di.-tance of more than 200 rod*: 
the foundations were lorn up, and not n tile or beam 
was left. The woods in the immediate vicinity were 
swept down ; and the largest trees torn up hy tho 
roots.—XN. Y. Jour. Commerce.]

SEELY k PATTEN.

NEW GOODS.
St. John, 19th July, 1830.Just received by lute arrivals from Great 

ifrHaiti :—
ONES G LAS’,

100 Boxes Soap,
‘20 Tons llaf, square, and round English 

I ton, from q inch to 1 J round 
and square, and fiom 11 to 3| 
inch wide,

2 Tons double refined Axe Iron,
300 Pieces Cotton Linings,
100 Pieces Grey Cottons,

5 Tons Spikes, from 4* to 9 inches, 
1 Ton Nails, assorti d,

100 Kegs White Lead, See. kc.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

WEST OF SCOTLAND
INSUKAWC K OFFÎC E ,[iin,GO IB

fit. John, N. 77. March S, 1831. 
HE Subscriber begs have to infoim the 
Public, that he has lately received instruc

tions to take Risks at lower rates than hereto
fore ; and also, r-> issue New Policies at Hie 
reduced rates for all Insurances now < Hot led, 
at the termination of the present Policies, in
stead of Renewal .Receipts.

T
ieduced prices for pto-upt payment ; ami as the 
greatest allowance w ill be made to Dealers and 
Retailers, the Assettment is well worth their

M«v rî. P. HUFF
ittentinti. lias received by the lute yin irais, an Exten

sive Supply ofFLOUR, CORN. &L-. JOHN ItODRHTSON,-»
Agent and Affnrwj. 

J x s h t: a A' r e /I a a in s Y P j he.

\ 11E ÆT X A 1 NS U R A N CE COM PA NY

BRITISH GOODS,Just Tieenved per Jan a. from A'err-1 orb :
BLS. of Superfine and Fine 
FI.OUR — fresh ground’, 

GUO BtDhels best YELLOW CORN ; 
Tierces RICE; Tar ami Pitch ; 
COTTON WOOL, kc. Sec.

\£T Cheap for Cash.

May 31. S@# E — cnnristliig of—
A FINE Stuck Irish Linens, warranted of 

jL.xx. thc best quality; Bleach’d and Ihowii 
Drills ; Linen B -d'itk; Fine Black & Brown 
Hollands ; Fine Linen Cambrics and Lawns ; 
Regatta Sfiipt-s ; a few pieces fine Black, Blue, 
ami Oiive Cloths, and Flannels ; Scotch C.tr- 

Whsrf. poling ; Wilton and Tow-B n-k Hearth Rugs ; 
a gootl stock of Muslins and Brlivafes; Foote’.- 
patent UMiutri.E \s ; an assortment of ver) 
handsome Sill; and Toi I inet Vesting ; Pearl ami 
Metal Studs and Buttons, in great variety ; 
Tooth, Hair, Cloth, Plate, anti Hat Brushes ; 
Gentlemen and Lillies* Japanti’d Tin and Lea
ther Dressing Cases ; I mitation and fancy carv’d 
English Shell Combs ; Finest Ivory and Box
wood do. ; Plain ami Ornamented Hooks arid 
Ey»..’, ami Tube Snaps ; Gilt Vest Rings ; 
Fancy Silk Braid anti Ribbon Watch Chains ; 
Velvet and Leather Reticules ; Work Baxes.— 
A small assortment of Jewellery, coiiMxiing 
of Fine Gold, Carv’d Coral, Jet and Cornelian 
E«r Rings, Scent Lockets, Silver Viiiacmcfs, 
Emery Baskets and Sni ff Boxr-s, Ladies’ Go.il 
Watch Books. Seals and Keys, Spectacles, 
Purse Snap- and Tassils, Bracelet Simps, Silver 
mounted portable Ink Stands with Telescope 
Pens, silver Fiuitand Butter Knives, Silver 
mounted Stissars, kc.

The bfl.difttl mnn is like o tiger: he make* but one 
effort, o.id if that fails, slink* away to hi* jungle, and 
etsayo not another. —I myself have my own experience 
to touch for this ; having in the far-olf days of my 
gallantry, full many a time and oft, in dining out. 
gathered myself together with a gallant ferocity to risk 
the lady of" the feast for the honor m( a En.-d of wine 

),rr._B*l nias ! if prradventure the lady listened 
my first demonstration, I wn;• prone le relapse 
i "utter and insensible incapaoity to repent the 

mighty effort— the sound of my voice died suddenly, 
and word spoke I never more.—The JJuldtmau'i Fire- 
tiùe. ---------------

New-Hiu nswick OA F MEAL,
At a Reduced Prier.

A (til ELS Fresh Ground OAT 
MEAL, at 1 5s. per Cwt. 

fiCP A constant Supply of the above Ailiclv 
is kept for Sale by 

May ‘2 t—O f

T of Hartford-, Gonnrrlw tif. continue to I it— 
HOUSES & P.Vi LDI.XGS of.,|t desert,,- 

=, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
Province of New-Brunswick, oil the usual 

terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, v lie is (Inly au
thorised toi«ne Polieirs, Ren etc a l Receipts, «S r, 

ELISHA De W. R ATGIIFOB I)

100 IB
XV. & T. LEAVITT,

into an

J. & 11. KINA’MAR. M.iv 10. North X'lrvkH

SUGAR.SADDLERY, &<-.
48 H II l)x SUGAR, received this 

day per Brig Robert Roy, from
Just received per ship l Volga, front Hull—on 

Consignment : NOTICES.Hypochondriasis, or the Blue Devils.—We 
arc apt to believe a merry companion the hap
piest fellow in the world, oud envy him, per
haps, his light heart and airy spirits ; but such 
men have hours of melancholy, when the spirits 
•ink, and a gloom comes over them, deeper and 
darker than is over known to their less excita
ble companions.—A man may be cheerful on 
paper, though he has a heavy heart, and brilli
ant in company, though sufficiently wretched 
when left to commune with his own soul. The

Trinidad—for sale, cheap, hy
Mav 10.

A FURTHER supply 
jLAL ut reduced prices.

of SADDLERY —
1\ IT AT FIELD. NOT 1CB OF DISSOLUTION.

rnpil E C «.l,.irtnershijf Business of K EATOR 
IL & SAN r>S, having expired oil the 1st in-

JAMES KtRK,—ON HAND—
Brown and Bleached C A N V AS ; Bull Rope. 
Marline, Spunyarn. Shrouding, Hawsers, and 

other COR DAG E ;
Fine E. I. INDIGO; crates Etrlhenwnre. 
A few bhlt. /lo:canl.street Supcrjinc F'r.outi, 

100 Bbls. Middlings
F'or sale low hy

flax just Received per Shift I sa nr. lea. ftom 
Greenock, part of his Sr n / x a Su r r i. » of slant, hv mutual consent ; all persons indebted 

to the Subscribers, either hy Note or Book 
account, are requested to cull without delay, 

at the Siore of Kgator 
authorised to scUi^àl

Bvitihli Merchandize :
Upon J A M ES K K A TO It,
Sc Thornr. w ho is duly 
concerns relative to said business.

"WWTHICII will be* Sold Cheap for api 
v v pa v ment it. yffsn—Six Chain Cari.es 

assorted sizes ; ANCHORS: Uhds. LOAF 
SUGAR : IIhds. Hollands GIN, kc. kc.

[.OAF SUGAR, WlttSKKY. &c.
Per Isabella :—

/* ÆAASKS refined LOAF SUGAR; 
t J 2 Casks double refined ditto .

2 l^unehrons host WHISKY;
2 Pipes BRANDY ; 2 half pipes ditto ;

Pipe GIN; 2 half pipes ditto;
Pieces Grey Cotton :

!00 Pieces striped Shirtings and Homespuns ; 
5 Cases printed Muslins and Cambrics ;

A bale of Pump tint! Sole Leal hei ;
30 Dozen Bonnets ; 5 cases S ieaihingCopper 

5 Kegs Composition Spikes ;
1 Ton Sheathing Paper ;

100 Rods -J, and l inch Copper ;
fi Pieces green ground Scotch Carpeting ;
5 Pieces Venetian stair Carpeting ;
8 Pieces Venetian Carpeting, yard wide, va

rious patterns and figures, kc. ke.
Met y 10. ___ JOHN ROBERTSON.

LANDING,
E.r Brig Elizabeth, from St. Kitts :—

OGSHEADS 
7 'Pierces 

1 JO Barr Is 
102 Hogsheads of MOLASSES ;

13 Puncheons extra-proof RUM.
Ec Brig yinn, from Liverpool :—

200 ll.ilf-boxes fresh Muscatel RAISINS ; 
30 Packages best. Duiltlc Refined Loaf 

S UG A R — about 
April 19-

Do.

extreme* of low aud high spirits, which occur 
in the same person at different times, are hap
pily illustrated by the following case, related 
by Dr. Rush:—“ A Physician iu one of the 
cities of Italy was once consulted by a gentle
man who was much distressed hy a paroxysm 
of the intermitting state of hypochondriacisni. 
He advised the melancholy man, to seek relief 
in convivial

June 14. E. DeW. HATCH FOR D. JAMES KEATOR, * 
ABEL SANDS.NEW GOODS. Sf. John Street. !ld dnr.r fioni the corner of the ? 

Smith .Uiirket tl'lnoj. May** i, I S31. ^Per Ship Isabella, from Greenock, the Sub
scriber has received : CO-PARTNERSII1P NOTH:E.OHO TCJIMCKS XVliiic COTTONS ; 

/vv/v/ JL 200 Do. Grey ditto ;
100 Pieces Checks and Stripes ;

1 Bile No. 10 Threads ; 2 trunks Muslins :
2 Trunks Cotton Handkerchiefs ;
G Bales Carpeting ; 1 bale Tartane ;

50 Boxes Soap ; G casks Linseed Oil ;
100 Jugs l inseed Oil ; 150 kegs White Lead, 
20 Iv’gs Yellow Paint ; 2 rat-kF Putty ;

2 11 hds. double refined SUGAR ;
2 Pipes BRANDY ;

Boxes 7x9, 8 x 10, k 10x12 Dumbar
ton Glass, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots. 
Bike P.t

njpHE Subscribers having entered into Co» 
partnership, under the Firm of 

KEATOfc &. THORNE, 
have commenced Business in the Store lately 
nccupii d by Messrs. D. II \titeld k Son.— 
They sire in daily expectation of receiving a 
General Assortment of

A few small casks best London Bottled Ale ;
The whole 
June J

and recommended himcompany,
in particular to fin/' -t a celebrated wit hy the 
name of Cordiui, who kept all the tables of 
the city, to which lie was invited, in a roar of 
laughter, and to spend as much time with him 

isiblr.”

100 .» f- w casks woil assorted Glass
at liis u-uul low prices for Cash.

N cw-Bv 11 nswic !; Fo un dry,
PORTLAND.

Dry Goods and Hardware,
which, together with their present SiocK, will 
lie found worthy the attention of purchasers.

K. k T. also intend keeping a General As
sortment of FAST am! W EST 1NDIA F RO- 
DUCE, the whole of which will be sold at very 
low rates for prompt pay.

“ Alas ! Sir,” said the patient with n heavy 

•igb, “ I am that Cardini.”— Med. Chir. Rev.
HTNIIE Proprietors of the above Fi-dablishmcnt 
-JL beg to return thanks for the very lihcrnl 

patronage with which they have already been 
favoured, and trust, from the improvements they 

lately made in the undertaking, still to 
merit public support. In addition to a Urge 
importation of Pig Iron, they have recently re
ceived a supply of London Sand, and all other 
necessaries for enabling them to carry on a more 
enlarged and extensive busiivss than heretofore. 
They have at present on hand, and will continue 
to keep a large assortment of the following des
cription of Castings, at the reduced prices an-

Good Reason for staying Out of a wet
op, kc. kc.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.
Night.—We were toiling along Water 
»no evening during tho late rains, when the 
pavement was covered to the depth of six or 
eight inches, with the streams pouting from ad
jacent lanes. At a corner where the swollen 
gutter was rushing hy at the rate of ten nofs an 
Four, we discovered a body lying at full length, 
the face downwards, and the muddy current ma
king a clear breach from head to heels, over the 
carcase. Upon inspection, we ascertained it to 
l»e the hulk of a well known bibber, who was 
then bacthiplenas. We roused him by lho ap
plication of a hearty whack on the shoulder, 
and enquired what ho could be doing there.— 
He lifted up bis head front the whirlpool, nd 
the opposite lamp disclosed an expression which 
vas the most singularly ludic.ious picture of 
distress we ever saw, “ Oh,” said he, and his 
bead sank hack as he spoke, “ I agreed to meet 
•a man here.”—[Boston Galaxy.

May 10.
JAMES KEATOR. 
EDWARD L. THORNE.SUPERFINE CLOTHS.

A SMALL assortment of superfine Blue 
Jj\. ami Black CLOTHS, soma of superlot 
(/uulAy, just received per ship Joanna, from 
Liverpool. Being a Consignment direct from 
the Manufacturers, they will bp sold low.

May 31._______
Pgi the Joanna aud William.

Just Received and for Sale.
11 EC ICS assorted

Printed COTTONS,
50 Pieces Embossed Cottons and coloured 
25 Do. Beaverteens and Flannels, [Muslins, 
50 Do. coloured and black silk Handkerchiefs, 

6 Do. Grns-cle-Naples,
100 Pieces Grey Cottons, 50 Power Loom do 
125 Do. Lining Cottons,

10 Dozen assorted Shawls, 12 Table Covers, 
13 Pieces Brussels Carpeting,
40 Wilton Rug®, 21 assorted Saddles,

Dazon do. Bridle

C'T* All Persons indebted to E.Ij. Tuorxe. 
are respectfully requested to cull ifiul settle their 
Account u

St. J.i'm-et'rrt, ,‘M door fiotn corner 
South .Miiritm Wharf, t(hb May.

(
SUGAR ;

E. DkVV. RATCHFORD. titered into Co-npiiE Subscribers having 
H- p irtncrhip, beg lean; most respectfully to 

inform thi ir Friends and the Public generally, 
that they have removed to the Store lately oc
cupied by Mr. William Breeze, head of Pe
ter*’ Wharf, and commenced business as
Auctioneers § (vmmismon Merchants,
where the smallest favour will be thankfully 
received.

Franklins, from Jjl 10s. to Jj7 10s. 
Conking Stoves, 4 10 lo I 5 0

500 F new pattern- 5 and upwards.
MiM M h liinery and Ship Castings, 25s. pot 
c" I. ; Mill Brasses antî Composition work ol 
all kinds, at equally reduced rales.—Also on 
hand, a general assortment of Ploughs am! 
Plough Castings.

G 7' Oiiicrs left at the Foundry in PoitLnd, 
or at the BlackstniiIts’ Simp of Harris k Al
len, Mill B.idgt*, will receive punctual aMen-

11*

Cwt. each for sal® hv 
CROOKSI1ANK k WU.hr.lt.

I’r.R LSADELIA,
The Subscriber is receiving :—

RICHARD SEELY. 
WILLIAM PATTEN.

N. B- Thev harp on hind an assortment of 
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, which 
they wi;| dispose of very cheap, as usual.

Si. .1 Aim il l>. I HS |.
rjrVH E tnersliip ul 1>A Vi D ilA'I-
Jl- FIELD k SON. will Le «lissolvetl, 

by mutual consent, on the first day of May 
next. AH Persons having demands or unsettled 
Accounts, are requested fo present the same 
ior adjo-tiM ut ; mid all Persons indebted, will 
make immediate payment.

A FEW Half Pipts best HOLLANDS; 
Æl l Pipe best Fm-mcJi VINEGAR ;

2 Pipes Sicily WINE:
2 IIhds. LOAF SUGAR.

E. Dr.W. RATCHFORD.

Sale or a XV jfe.—At one of those disgrace
ful exhibitions—the sale of * wife by her
husband---- which took place in Manchester
(Eng.) some time since, the husband officiated 
as auctioneer for

A" () T ! C E.
■HOUR Svb<cinBt.it respectfully informs the 
-LI. Public in general, that lit; has purchased 

the improvements belonging to the Bit EWER\ 
~j«5 T9 II J)l LC F/' assorted CA RPiCl'ING, . in Carman hen-street, Lower Cove, formerly be- 
Jj- -M. -1L 12 11 va nil RUGS, i h'ngiug to Mr. JohxAIonaii i:v, where lie of-

50 Casks assorted NAILS ; * ! furs for sale the following BEERS—viz :
20 Do. do. SPIKES ;
40 Kegs Black PAINT ;
15 Jars Boiled OIL.

May 2 I.— 1 +

May 10.<i S
G Sett* Brass and Plated Gig Harness, 

disposing of his luckless rib. G Dozen assorted Gig and Joe by Whips, 
Who’ll buy a wife,” said he, “a fine wife, a 50 Do. Cotton Braces,

handsome wife?” “And say a good wife,” 25 Pieces Girth Webb, 24 pair Plated Spurs,
whispered she. “No, no,” rejoined the bus- 7 Carpet Bags,
4>and, “ i won’t cheat them.” J; 101 Blank Books, assorted,

—== —«tiers in , u) Casks Cut Nails, 2 lllids. Copperas,
Aneir netgi.uuurhood. * iy 31.—5+ \ J. &. M. KINNEAR.

Papers have been received this morning, from Ti—vu . „ ---------
Van Dieuian’s Land, to the 20th of November, | state. rltUll, J > K A A l J x . vXC.
They are filled with accounts of a very serious fjtàci dveil per ship Frederick from Liverpool: 
insurrection among the black natives. His j and\ (ÇAM.XLL Bales SLOIN. assorted ; 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor (Arthur) ! 100 Half Drums FIGS,
hid been in the fit-id for more than six weeks,_____Boxes Lemons ; 10 kegs Raisins,
at the head of a sort of army, composed of men, impur Pipe BRAND Y. 
women, and children, to the amount of G,O0() ----- —For sale by.
persons. The object of the Governor is to hem i;x.'G. CRÔOKSIIANK k WALKER 
the unlives on every side, and to drive l.form on 

which contains

From London and Setni.nNO—
Just received anti fur sale :

IIURTO.X ALU,
Ml 1.1)
FORT MR mid TA RLE RFF.R.

J. & II. KINNEAR. YEAST, GRAINS, and V IN F CAR.
SUG \ lî CORD AGE &C liaiing cm|i!.>edan experienced Ricwt-r, !;<■ flat

NS FT'NO N ’V1 • | V ’ ti'fa liimsülf. tliid Itc will l)e able (» 8iilisf.li--

1 1 : f =;:.;r:fp:r;^"n,c€“u,lyso,ivUsa
A,id , f,„ Illids”' o?K,y superior Rrown SU- N‘ «—•*«'»'»'* »«*»•* f«r «»'«-. *»'

G A It — Just received ami for sale low tiv 
May 3.

DAVID HATFIELD.
PETER HATFIELD.

G^r 1 lie Business will on the 1st of May, b» 
resumed by P. HATFIELD, who «No propo
ses transat ting the Business of an AUCTION 
and COMMISSION MERCHANT, and so
licits the patimrage of |,i» F'iiemls atwl tin* l'uli- 
I«*■- Sf. J'-hn. N'l.veu I I f : o. 1830.

Do.

^^LL Pet sons i'«ivtng any lugil demands 
against the Estate of the late IJi cn J.iiin- 

stox, Inquire, deceased, will render the same 
for settlement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Persons indebted to the 
said Estate

I'lva-w apply to Mr. John Monaiikn, North 
Market M barf, or to IheSuhscribor, Low er Cove.

EWEN CAM Eli ON.
St. John, N. B. 2G/A January, 18.10.

liri JOHN ROBERTSON.
Jamaica spirits.

i "O UN CREONS high proof and fine
JJL llavortd Jamaica SIT HITS, jtfst

to a peninsula, called Tasman, 
about 70,000 acres, and which is joined to the 
main land by on Isthmus, not more than 300 or 
10 yards wide. The line of the British 
extended at one time GO miles, in a sort of semi
circle. When the accounts eame away, this 
line had been reduced to about twenty miles ; 
sud the report was that they had enclosed the 

the aborigines, who, it was expected, 
■»* *-- j '•^terminated. The conduct and

Ml l/.i ■♦x JJ)P' .* WlJ » ■ 
kese TER, either at his residence, or 
Town every morning, by leaving their 

eddress at Mr. A. Wilson’s Grocer, Duke 
R. WILSON.

Fashionable London HATS.
hereby required to make im-Tjl'lO LF. T, fiom 1st of M tv, the Store, in 

Jl_ Ward-street, adjoining the premises of G. 
D. Robinson, Esq.

N.ov. 30.

LOWE Sc GROOCOCK, 
liave. rcccioed from London via Liverpool, 

per ship Jane,
A SES of Extra Fine Gentlemen’s 
Black IIATS, which they will sell 

at a small advance for Cash. May 3.

fin HE Sihscriber would be thankful to get 
-■L employ in any in,inner of (Vriting, which 

he will endeavour to do with accuracy and dis
patch and on reasonable terms —To those who 
have already employed him in this line, he re
turns many thanks, and begs a continuance.

, Two or three Young Men ran be accom
modated with Board, on reasonable terms, at 
his dwelling, corner of Germain and IVmmwss- 
Screels.

19th April.

vd and for sale low. mediate payment toScici

I( ) Bbls. RYE FLOUR, (Philadelphia), 
lo „ ) Kegs best London LEAI), 
crc.O Kegs GREEN, 100 
*•'' 2 Casks Boiiod Oil, 4 bbls. Seal Oil, 
v 30 Barrels COAL TAR,

100 Pieces and half pieces Osnuborgs*,
GO Pieces Dock, 50 pieces Canvass,
30 Dozen Cod lines.

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
_Sf. John, 30th March. 18SO.
A Ptwauns having anv legal demands 

lT against the Estate of WILLIAM WA- 
1 EUS, late of this City, deceased, are re
quested to rentier the Fame, duly attested, to the 
Subscriber, w ithin Twelve Months front the date 
hereof : And nil those indebted, to said Estate, 
are desired to make immediate payment to 

SARAH M A I ERS, Sole Administratrix, 
St. John, November 23, 1830.

ïic D. HAT IT ELD A: SON.
OIL, FOIS. a&ZiÜB,

Si VALUABLE Lot of LAND, 
in the Parish uf Springfield, 

anti klounly of IviugF, six miles fio n 
tlu; IStiiisle Bay, and forty-two from St. John. 
There is a good Log House, aud twenty-five 
acres cleared. It may be divided into two Lots 
of 200 acres each, if mote convenient for pur
chasers. Inquire of

ï
sent to April 12. JOHN Pi ORE RTS ON.

WAN TED TO CH ARTElt.Street.
Wj-ighfs Cottage Garden, June 1 I. A. \ ESS EL of 125 Tons, to take 

JjxL a Cargo hence to me North 
side of Jamaica ; and one of 150 
fous, for a Voyage to a Windward 

Island aud hack to this port.
(JdT Vessels coming from L:verpool cai have 

F'reighl engaged, of Rock Salt, deliverable at 
lOastport, by applying to 
June 7. CIIOOKSHANK & WALKER.

| Sin jiVlooN 
[Rises. Sets. Rises.

JAMES HOLMES. St. John. 
N. B. Bl.ACKS.VMT»j Work and lionsi 

Shoeing, executed with despatch at his Shop. 
Biitlain-street, Lower Cove.

LIME. m F Ll.l,
S|A.

8 in
9 l:.

10 37
11 «> t
Mot 
0 < 
0

July—1831.
# || HI E Subscriber respectfully returns thanks 

.1L to his friends and the public generally, 
for the very liberal support he received last 
year,
he will have on hand during the ensuing season, 
a constant supply of the first quality LIME, 
'which will he sold on the must moderate terms. 
—Every attention given to the supplying of 
Sloops, Boats, &c.--lle will also bring the Lime 
to tho city when required.

fidf* The Uogsheods» will t,tiil bear tite mark 
<l Samuel Chisholm.”

WILLIAM WHITNEY. Feb. 8. G Wednesday -
7 Tnuitsi) \ y -
8 FTud .vy
9 Saturday - -

10 SlJNI) v y - -
11 Monday - -
12 Tuesday

New Muon 9:1», Uli. 23m. morning.

20 7 40 1 ](;
20 7 40 2 3(.

- 4 21 7 39, 3 2.
22 7 384 sets.
22 7 38 8 31
23 7 37 9 15
21 7 3G 9 :0

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having legal demands against 

JL&. the Estate of Henry Gumming, of Liv-

aud takes this method to inform them that NOTICE.
HE Subscriber takes this method of in
forming his former Customers, and the

Public in genetal, that he intends carrying on erpoul, England, Merchant, deceased, are re
ins Business in the MASON LINE, in this quested to leave them for arrangement and sot* 
City, in all its various branches, Viz.— Brick dement, within Three Months, at the Office of 
and Stout Laying, P!rf^rirg. Stucco lVork\ W. & F\ Ki \near. And those indebted to 
and St inditing, all of which will lie uone wirii | lac Etiitl Estate at" lequestécl to m ■■ k ■* im^edi- 
i eatness and dispatch.

T
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

ILLS of ICxcfH'C'E,
1 Bills of Lading.

Seamen’s Articles,
Boy’s Indentures.
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, See. kc. kc.

-■
rillLIxnt I) IV IKY rOESDAV AITFRVOON, LY

DONALD A. CAMERON. "
per annual, exclusive of postage. 

half in advance.

ate payment to the said W. & 1\ Kinni:\ii.
ROliKirr II AX KIN, Adaiiuiilraltr. 

St. Juin, tiCth April, 18J1.
KOIiKIlT ItOBKIlTSON, Jr. 

■Green Head, April Lime Uarnar.1
WILLIAM CROSS. Terms—13s.

St. John, March 15.
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